
fare Ami Wkolrasm Onatlfr
fominfuida to public approval the California
liquid laxative fompili, Hj nip of rig. It la
ilniMtit tn the taste and by acting eiillv nn

Hie kidney, liver and bowels (Orleans Hip srs-le- m

effectually, It promote Ilia health anil
omfnrt nf nil who use , and villi million It

I Hit brat mid (inly remedy.

The Chines live longer than nenrde ol
any other nation.

We l ure It
No matter nf how Inntt rtandlna:. Writ

for (re treatise, testimonial", etc., to . J.
lliillenswnrtu Co., Owck-n- , Tlok-- Co., N. Y.
I tin tls liy mad, lift.

Thelfnlnn racirlcltiiilro.iii crosses nine
mountain mine.

Areynnr Iniur tor llnti-h'- a I'nlversal
t'imuli Nyrupwl'lcuro them. :01c nl ilriimiim.

The anchors of the Campania weljrji 8J
Ions nrh.
If afflicted with w.rneresus ir, Nunc Thump-o- n'

UrinoilslsMll ati per bottle.
!!o N. Y., Iins a company of denf

mule soldier.
IWImm fill, wild n tlrlnk of water morn-Ini- r.

luiiii - nn in lift, tfneeiil n b.n.

Distress in the Stomach
Heartburn, He't llcad-ac- b

mid nt Lit y mil-

ium of Dyspepsia
troubled ni fur several
year. S'nce I have been
inkjiit Hood's la

nil th i

liivnurd. Dyspepsia
trnulilr no Ii. hirer buthei
ine. I dn not have heart-bur-

nml I nm free from
l ea la lie. 1 Iiiivj a'NcH
in iicsnariire I iicitfi-i-

everwav." Mr. ,1 II. Cook. Martinsville, 1 I.

llena" l'lll nrn purely vexeinhi. ifficeni.

y nn
IMC KILMER'S

SVAUP-ROO- T

i'lr tpX

J. II. Wll.l.COX

CURED ME.
Doctors Said I Could Not Live.

POOR HEALTH FOR YEARS.

Mr. Willcm i u practical farmer mid I'm',
master in the villain) whirc ho nldo, nnd la
well known fur mile nroiind. llo write:--- "I

hud In pnnr licnllh for a limn time.
Four years iijru I he crisis came, nml n iitiiiilM--

nf our tu st physician nlI I would not
live a jour, I iMirnii iisIiik Dr. Kilmer's

wuiiip-ltoo- t, Kidney, I.lvcr and lllmlili-- C'uri-- ;

then my doctor talcl it mlirht holp mo fur n
llino, but I would nut l Iwro n your hfiii'o.
My , inrcmvulid liy HIipiiumtlKin,
wort'w) lunl 1 iiould not in-- Imnd to my
face. I I'ontlniicd the modli lno nrurly n yi nr,
nnd row I nm nn m-l- l n any limn
if inynt--r Flxly.olt-ht- . yriiin.
Swamp-Roo- t Saved My Life

and I lie itikhI I now en-
joySJKfB I due to ll nw."

J- - i'. " ii.tj-o-

f& 1'liiwvlllo. I'n.

' At HnnU k Allh P BI.IMI Himm.

"Illila liulilc I IKnllh" ud
1 t on.ullMtlon t'rr.

t rr. Kllnwr I'n., Illnirhinntiin, K. T.

Dr. Kilmer's U & 0 Anlntment Cures Piles
Trial Box Fra. At Diugglitt, CO ctnla.

I f-r-- a

i t ii-- i. ir i.i i

n:i'iini.jl.l.-,IA.t- ;

130. Ft CSC ITWILL MOT CUII,

4" prwanle Utxttlve ana Ntm Toma
Bold hy rrniririM or aect by mall. EoOWu.ana $L00 per pnrkago. rJnmploa free.
ITA YJf The Favorite TOOTS JOWIlfl

. The Best

"Watercrocf

Coat
In tho

WORLD I

Tl;CISIl lillAXn fil.lCICER la w.n.nlnl walur.
proof. ti(l wtllkci-- vniifli-- In 11111 Thi-
nrwl'UUMKL. SI. II kt.ll U h rlu t rlilllm tit, anil
ouvcralliGi'mire.uitdic. buwarcuf linllalluoi, Ioii
buvacoiit ir tho ' lirand" I. Holon It. lllu.tia- -
im i..aiuu.riii if a. A. .1. Tnweil, liutlun, !.

a THE WALL PArEH STEKCHANX
V MIT 1 1 SELLS THE BEST,

Ollll I II TIIE CHEAPEST

WALL PAPER
(lod Pavrr 'ii: and Sr. (ialil I'nppi-- Ir.,

Mi-- , unit llic. r. Mnii I'- -r uiiIom
S41 Wod nirei l. I'lllakuivU, 1'u.

tt 'll 1 f U ''"v '""'If y ai'llvn ujenli. aHltiiif?t '.t lJ o ir iiiiii liliii-a- . Waiit.-il- . AiiPiita iiim II
lilt- - H...1 I lli worl : pxiJuih lun ltory
(iveu. Aiiarr N. TYI'KWUITKK UU.,llutou,Mua.

Do Hot B PaaaiTtd
wliN faitna. Eiuonela and whlat) Main Ihaban. la. Injur to Iron nd liuru rtM.

Til HMu t auti Wilt Hsliaa Hi rjllant. Odor.Ia. I)urbl, ud Uia for no tinotft ivka wiuivrv puruLib.

SOME PACTS ABOUT MONEY

A TIMELY EXPLANATION or

What Honey Ia.and the ItelatlonBetween
Oold and Bllver. and their Uae for

Colnat Purpoaaa.

Money I the name gi en to the rom
mnn mrdlmn for the of prop,
erty between Individuals. In the early
day of the world when mankind hrpnn
(11 unrliitc with eiich other In tiiiinhem,
nfter their Immediate neceiialtlea of life
had been unpolled, they would find them-
selves pooicssed of a aurpliia amount of
food, riot he nnd other personal property.
Those who (ici upleil till position would
naturally eek aome prollt from their aur-plu- s

and would attain It by an exchiyiga
of their property for the surplus of some-
one else hnrinK a different variety of food
or ilothes' or other property. In
each ease the p ssession of
tliee articles represented u certain
amount nf labor and tune spent in their
acquisition anil eventually the amount of
the article excbanjtej was regulated bv
the time and wont txpendr-- liy the re-
spective pa'ttes In aii(uiilnjr them.

rontinually recurred whereby the
most IndUHttlutm or the most fortunate
person accumulated bv their original
work nnd subsequent exchange nil the
tood and clothliiK they had need tor at
the time, nnd thev did not rare to accu-
mulate them further. As they still were
produclUK botU in excess of their cut rent
needs, prudence snerslod that provision
for future periods of scarcity, illness or
old age should be made. This could not
he done bv piling up perishable food and
clothing, which articles Would, however,
be needed later on.

Then It was that a common mol!nm of
exchange was thought of which, a lar
a possible, shonlil be Imperishable and
should represent the value of a certain
amount of labor expended at some time
which could be exchanged at a more or
less remote date for other articles of a
perishable nature produced bv an equiv-
alent amount ot labor This common
medium varied In different countries.
It essential qualities were permanency.
portability and a representation of labor
or time expended. As I consequence it
was some commodity so difficult to obtain
that a small amount required consider-
able of time and labor.
l'ieep.,.i tin, iron, lead, gold, copper and
silver vere accordingly used !n different
count: ie as the medium of exchange.
The value of the pieces in time wis regu-
lated by their sine or weight. For pub-
lic convenience and to save the trouble
of using a scale in each transaction the
common medium of value was taken to
some agreed-upo- authority which
marked on it it weight. Later on these
marked bar were by the aid of an es-
tablished governmen'i melted Into the
form of coin upon winch a certain value
was marked according tu their weight.

Silver and gold seem by common con-
sent of mankind to have eventually been
llxed upon as tno preferable mediums of
exchange. It Is claimed that the use ot
silver considerably antedates that of
gold, (irote and other Ireek historians
claim that l'hciden of Argos first coined
silver several centuries belore gold was
similarly utilized. n the early dava
when metals were the medium of ex-
change, when there was little intercourse
between distinct tribes and nations and
that mostly hostile, when the art of paper
making was unknown the hills anil ( rafts
and checks and notes by which the chief
business and commercial transactions of
the world Is now carried on were, of
course, unknown. When thev first came
Into use they were simply the agreements
or promises to pay a certain amount of
the common medium of exchange which,
as wo have seen, derived its value
originally from tho labor and tlmo It rep-
resented. These paper promise to pav
were long conllned to Individuals later
on they were Issued by banks and by

Dank notes utid government
notes are comnioniv canon money, but
they are In reality only agreements to
pay money In tho sense wo have origin-
ally used tho word. Money, or the me-
dium ot exchange, did not originally pro-
ceed from governments. It proceeded
from the Individuals who made Its materialvaluable, by their labor and who brought
It to the government eventually, not to
give it value, but to put on It a public
declaration that the value was In accord-
ance with tho general individual agree-
ment on the subject. Kventually the,
money so coined not only represented the
vanie linen 01 me iime aim work ex-
pended thereon, but It became a measure
of the value of other commodities for
which It was exchanged.

Originally a coin or the value of our
dollar represented 100 cents worth of
time and labor expended in ita production,
and had not governments intervened, this
would still be the case. Some of the
money coined for the people by the Gov-
ernment was paid to the latter for taxes.
In times of financial stress the Govern-
ment often resorted to the expedient of
redlining the money In Its treasury and
making, aay five million of new dollars
out of lour million of old ones. Thia waa
called debasing the coinage and It has
reaulted In many evila. It la evident that
the extra million of dollars represented
no labor and time beyond that required
for the recolnage. The credit of the Gov-
ernment was relied upon, however, to keep
the value of the new coins up to that of
the old. This might prove the case where
the amount ot the recoinago. was limited,
but when carried to excess evil
effect were sure to follow. There
are those, however, who claim the
credit of the Government is nt

to take a piece of paper
representing practically no expenditure
of time and money, and stamp upon It
the declaration that It la $1 and that it
will possess that value. They claim
that If the Government can take a piece
of silver worth 60 cents In tlmo and
labor expended and declare It Is a full
dollar, It can take another step of equal
length and Issue Hat paper money aa
above. The limit of the Government'a
power to issue debased money ia the gen-
eral belief in ita ability to redeem aucb
money In dollars ot full value, and there
Is obviously a point beyond whlcn It can-
not go without impairing this belief and
consequently discrediting tho money ao
Issued. ,

While ailver preceded gold In general
uae as money, yet the latter metal has
ateadily grown In favor at the former'a
exuense. This was due to its greater
value and general adaptability for use.
Much lesa of It was required to make
coins of equal value with those of sliver,
and it waa consequently more valuable
and more easily handled. Ita ratio
of value to sliver lias varied greatly.
Herodotus estimated the ratio aa 1H to
1 that ia, 1 pound of gold waa worth 1U
pounds of ailver. l'lato'a estimate was 1
to 1U, Menander'a 1 to 10 and in C&sar'a
time it waa 1 to 9. The ratio in recent
times has averaged about t to 10. When-
ever the ratio has been preserved In the
coinage ot these two metals both have
remained In circulation, silver being
used to make the roina of small denomina-
tions and gold those of larger ones.
When either metal has been undervalued
in a country's coinage it has sought other
countries. For instance, if the world1',
ratio was 1 pound of gold for 10 pounds
of ailver ana we decreed that In our coin-
age 16 pounds of the latter should equal
1 pound of the former, the gold would
naturally aeek those countries where It
waa worth more, and likewiae If ailver
waa undervalued it would be driven out
and gold would retuuin.

The former state of nffatra iirrvnllei in
this country from 17lirJ to 1HU4. The
Inw of April. 1711'i, enacted that every 13
poi nils of nitre silver should be equal In
value in all payments with one pound of
cold. Spenkiii!,' In IHiM In the Senate
Thomas ll, lleuton said that the act waa
the death warrant of our gold coinage,
that, although nearly I V. 000,000 ot
(told had been mined since thrn, not one
of them was to be seen, that as soon as
minted they were exported abroad. It
may be remarked that the varying ratio
between gold and silver wa largely dun
to the varying supply of the two metal
from the mines. Doth hare gone up or
down according as the supply was
greater or smaller.

A It I FT IN THE CLOUDS.
Signs That the Recuperative Powera of

JUuslness Have ilegun to Assert
Themselves.

It. U. Dun A LVt Weekly Itayiew of
Trade anys:

There Is n rift in Hi rlotuR Knlnl and
yet definite algns of Improvement nre all
Ilia better because they come, not from
possibly delusive hopes or from momentary
foreign aid, but I roni the good rense nnd
worn erful recuperative power of I lie people
themselves. Hiisiness is trying logo ahead
wlthcut walling fir Washington. Jni orft
of go J of u.&jo.isX) or tnoro dnrin (lie
week do not go lo the right spot, but the
people art creating a home made currency
for themselves by using certilln! cheeks hi
pnyln g linnds, selling locnl ircounls and
pur nosing grain nnd cotton.

Many concerns are falling or closing, but
resumption nre now bcoiniiig somewhat
frequent nml in the verv shrinkage or pro-
duction men fee evident- - Hint deinnn I must
oon overta e Mipplv. Nosiicn shrinkage

resulted nt nny tune In live wenrr venrs
nfter the pntile of ls;;t as Im nlrendy'np..ir-(- d

in great Ituliiolrie. Pig iron lines not
ally, but sell nt II I here and tl.'l nt riiis-bur- g

for No. I. though the weekly output
lias been reduced W r rent, sinee May 1,
bill n few larg Iron and steel work are

to resume oT:ilion.. Though live
have failed and lit loied during the week,
II have i. Only it third of the

ovens nre at work, but coke
nt I '.'.') giver a better chance to iron iniiiiu-fnetur- e.

With such nhrinknge n ha occur-
red in the great Industrie it I only sur-
prising that railroad earnings do not dec ine
more, the decrease on roads reporting In
August thus rnr being IK r cent. The

ol 3.) pi r rent, in clearing outside
New Yor lat week mid J!'J per cent, this
week is only natural.

A litlle more iiiouey is now found for
commercial loans, aiid I hi ores of banks
have become both less Important and lei-- s

frequent, though the greatest rail t ion Is
shown in m comm. Hindoos. Speculative
markets have generally declined u Irartiou
ill a lie oi crop reports which are lint solid
enough to outweigh gruit sioi ks hi sight.
Cotton loll a qmirii r oi a cent, with some-
what better reports of probable viebl.

Wheat drxg near the low, st figures evei
known in spile of Hie decrease in tho visible
supplj, for though Western lecciptsure not
large stock on hand is far beyond the power
ol si eclllators to iHrrv wild inonev markets
ill llieir present condition. J , movement
of corn Is decidedly laige, with crop proa
peels improving.

1 ho New York ("earing House lias now
Issued :I7,Hso.ikm certificates nml the llosion
Llenrliig House til Hi,mrj, but more im-
portant relief comes from the abatement of
the drain upon savings hanks ami ol theile-i- i

and upon other Iiiiiiks for currency 'to be
used in paying hands in Ibis and adjacent
Klnle. Hut tins decreased demand is ol
Itself evidence that t he industries and trade
ato greatly eiiibarriiH.e i. tunny works hav-
ing slopped and many hands receiving no
wages. The more hopelu! signs which
appear should be Interpreted with full
understanding Hint a genuine, revival of
bublneas cannot begin iiuilln larger demand
for goods, nnd betier conditions otherwise,
enable a gren er proportion nf the shop mid
mills to employ and remunerate labor as
usual. A yet the wurki closing exceed in
number those rraumii g.

lliisinefs Iniliires thia week numbered 4"if
in tho I'nited Slates, against 1!1! the same
week last year, mid J7 In Canada against a"
last year. Ol Culled States failure, ,',! were
in Hie n Hint, Hi in Southern and 217
In Western Histes nnd'lf iritories,

THK HtlslMK" llAROMPTKII.
Ilnnk clearings totals lor the week ending

Aug. 17, us telegraphed to UrutMivin, am
ii folloM ;

New York I) 23.4
Hoslon fi',lil.7'.ii li.'.a
Chicago i!I.I!7'J.1.I7 1 Wi.B
rin adelplilu 4II.6U I,ii72 I) 20 0
Ht. Loins 16,M7,7S8 1 SI.
Haltinuiro 1.'. I l.'MM I 14.4
Han Krancifco 1 I,x!im,!,h I) ,'i

1'llUiburg H.672..IHS li 44.C
Cincinnati 7,0.11,0.0 1) 4I.C
Cleveland 3,8'.il,4:il D HI. I

Total. II. B t7;t.',.'il2.mi I) 27.t
inclusive ol New York w.lttl.tl.j8 1)32.4

J indicates increase, 0 decrease.

FIVE WEHIi KILLED.
Terrible Accident on the Lehigh Valley

at Loroy, N. Y.
An accident occurred on the Val-

ley railroad crossing at Leroy, N, Y.. in
which live people were instantly killed.
Their names nre: L. J. Ilovee, Mr. I,. J.
Bovee and daughter. Mls Oln liovee, Miss
Nancy Wycks. all of I.eroy; Miss Kmniu
Ilowden, daughter of the Jtev. Samuel How
den, of New York. The five unfortunates
tarled with a spirito J team to drive to

church, and when on the tracks the d

Lehigh Valley flyer struck the for-
ward part of the carriage, and a second later
the crushed bodies of the occupants were
flying through Hie air. All were mangled
beyond recognition, but for the cluililn
they wore. Misa liovee was decapitated,

Tho train slopped, but before it backed up
lo the scene Immediately moved onward.
It seem lo be a case of mutual negli-
gence on the part ot the compuuy and the
killed.

A 8BOCKINO ACCIDENT,
ATraotlon Engine Crushes the Life Out

of Two Little Girl and fatally
Injures Another.

Near Martins Ferry, ()., a stenm engine
of a threshing machine was going up a hill
an J following close behind was a crowd of
ten or twelve children, who were intently
wr.tchlng the unmual sight, When the
steeiest part of the hill was reached, the
driving rod of the engine snapped. Tho
propelllugiforce being gone the engine Hart-e-

backward down the steep grade, knock-
ing several of the children down, over whom
the heavy wheels of the engine passed,
cnihlilng the life out of two and breaking
the limbs of two o'hers, one of whom w i.l
ultimately die. The dead ure Carrie and
Neilie Ao einian, aged 11 and S respective-
ly, both daughters of James Acker man, a
daiiyman. Klla King had both limbs
broken und will die. Three other were
badly hurt

No More Yellow Favar
Wednesday waa th eighth day since tht

leath of Little Ellen Wood at Peniacola
Via,, no new cues have occurred since.

Ir you wunt your cliiltlioir to iJvt
Jcsui ebuw tUoia 1U laco lu your llfftv

BEBIHS SEA SEAL DECISION

FAVOM ABLE) TO AM EP.I0A.

A Clos Benson anl a Protected Zone.
The End of Pelaglo Healing. Uae

of Flrearme Prohibited.

After month nf discussion and delibera-
tion the Ileritig Sn Trlbtinnl of Arbitra-
tion, In session nt Paris, has completed Its
work nnd aiinotinred Its decision, llrlefly
Stated It I a follows:

ThHve point of article 6 art decided
against the Hulled Slates.

A close season I established, to begin May
1 and lo continue mull July 21. This close
season Miall b observed both In the North
Taelllc Ocean and In Ilerlng Pea.

A protected rone Is established extending
for IK) tulle around the Island

relate sealing Is allowed otilslda th tone-i-
Hering Sen from August I.

The use of flreurma In scaling I prohib-
ited.

The American arbitrators have expressed
their intisinctioii with the text of the de-

cision.
The American arbitrator believe flint th

regulations decided upon by the tribunal
menu practically the end of pelagic sealing
and Hint thev nre betier term than were
heretofore rdo-re- the I'lilted Hlnte by
Greet llritiiln n a settlement of the qties
tiom Invo.ved.

TIIF ll.IM TMF fHITrtl STATF.
Following are the claims of the I'nlled

Stale ns thev were laid before the tribunal
of Arbitration:

Hint up to the lime of the eonrelon
f A a to the I'nlled Hi ale. Itussl

averted nml nn exclu-iv- e right to
Hie seal liberie ill the water of tiering
sen nnd also exercised Hi right tn pievenl
anv Invasion nf siieb exclusive rlght.

i'liHt t, red Itrilaiii, mil having at any
time resi-l- e I or ohji eted In such assertion
of exclusive right, or Hie nereis of such
power, it is tn be deemed a having rrcog-nlfe-

nnd nsreiited to the same.
That the boily ofwaier now known as the

Per ing Si a w not Included In the phrase
Pacific Ocean" n ued In the tresty of

IV, 2 between (Irent llrltiall and llussi. and
Hint down to the time ot tho concession to
the I luted Suites, llussia continued lonsserl
exclusive rights und lo exercise exclusive
power.

'1 hat all the right of llussia east of the
water bounihiry es ulilisbed bv the treaty
between that nation nnd Hie I'nited Slnlei
and nil Hie turner anil authority pos-e- d

and nssmlcil by Itussia to protect said rights
.i unimpaired to th I'nited State un-

der that treaty.
That the I'nited Stales have such a

erty nn interest in the Alaskan sea'En, ns to Ju'tily the employment by tbst
nation of such menus ns are reasonably
necessary to prevent the destruction of such
herd, and lo secure Hie possession and bene
fit ot the same to the I'nited Slates, and
that all the acts had for the purpose of pro
tecllng such priqierty nnd Interest stand
Jtndilied; and that compensiition should be
mule, to the t'liiled State by Great Hrltnin

oi the amount of the losses of the United
ttnte.

That should It be considered Hint the
t'nited Sliiles linve not the lull property or
properly I merest nsserteil by them, it be
then decreed to be the international doty of
Great llriiniii to concur with the United
Stale in the mloplimi and enlorromenl
against ihecltir.ciia of either nation of .h
regti !nt Ions ns will elleelunlly prohibit and
prevent the capture any where upon the high
sens o any seal! btluiigmg to the Aluiksn
herd,

-

FAIR VISITOUS INC11EA8INO.
Lant Week Records a Jump Upward of

Over 110.000 In the Number of
Paid Admissions.

I,nst week una a record breaker In point
of attendance at the World's Fair. The
number of visitors during the seven days
was 7!HI, 17(1, an lucrea-- p over last week of
H0,.'i7H. 1 he aveinge for the wee'l. omit-
ting last Sunday, on which day but IMP)
paid admission were recorded, ia 12.",(.!t").

Saturday's attendance wiis lli.i,!)s, being
the best day or the fair, Willi the exception
of July 4. when 2tri,,)7.'l paid admissions
were registered. The recorj is very prati.
tying to the ICxposition management, and.
with a little help from the railroads In I be
matter of ixcur-io- n rales, they exiect lo
see a great increase from this time. on.

Director General Davis thinks the country
people increased tho attendance during the
weex, and predict Unit nuny of that cms
will visit the Fair Inter, n llieir harvest
work is now about liuished.

W0IU.DS' FA I It fixasci:s.
Tiir.r MIKK am tt ;it)llllX(l SIIMVWIIF

iiuriiKU I P.
Auditor Ackeriiuin has made his nflicial

refairt showing tlieconditlon of the world
fair finances on August 7. According totlie
stntement, Ihe exposition has expended, lor
construction and udniinistrniion 2.'.ls2. .

It still ha outstanding liabilities ol
tl.lllO.4ti2 32, beside t4,444,6UH of deben-
ture bonds. The total gale receipts to date
nretS,447,o;i7 61, mid from concessions

02. As near as can he learned Irorn
the tabulation the receipts from ull sources
including admission, is about O.00O u day.
The oieruliug expenses nre in the neigh-
borhood of 1 16.1X1 1, and ilitrenslngconstniit-Iv- .

This haves u net revenue of annul
tyi nrio a day, or someihing like t4.b0o,0U0

fur the remaining period of Ihe fair.

ai'KnAY ci.osi.Mi nr.AitiNo rxnrn.
The healing of arguments on the motion

to dismiss the Clingniiiii injunction, re-
training the World s Columbian Kxposilion
from closing the World's Fuir gates on
Sunday was concluded. The couri took the
matter under advisement, ll is not probable
Hint the Judge will render u decision before
next week.

anotiikk Dci.L arnp.tr fair.
The attendance at the Fair was very

smull, being only 21,214, and the grounds,
after having been thronged bv splendid
crowds all week, appeared strangely desert-ad- .

The buildings weie open, but the few
people who wandered through their vast
area did not find much to delight the eye,
as neurly all tho exhibits were covered,

AN KKKIMll IIROWNKD.
An ICskimo boy known as Tugulick was

drowned at noon Sunday. He was bathing
in the lagoon at F.tkimo village, just inside
the Fifty-sevent- street gates, und being
taken with cramps died before assistance
could reach him.

NO RETALIATION,
The Chinese Will Await Ihe Aotion ol

Congress.
Some days ago the stale department nl

Washington, received a message from I.
Hung Chung, the Chinese vicrrov, address
ed to the president, to Ihe ellevt lli'il lor tin
present no retaliatory meai ir will be In-

itiated as regard the citizens of the Vnltec
Stain resident in Chins, und lurthor, that

very elfurt will be muile to protect them
and their Interest in pence end safety lil
the assembling of congress in rejiilni
session, when it Is hoped that more friend y
legislation will be bad.

True CTirUHnnlty.
The fuel I rotnins ti lie more ana

nioro reco, nUed thiit religion tlo'i
not ennslst so much In church-p- o ng
n It duet in Clir.all.tn character, and
that tho man who j iildislic u news,
nnper fMititlar may le (loin inor
uctlvo service, for God than lie who
occupies n front pew that day and
I,tiooxr4 his neighbor financially tht
rent of the week. New York Herald
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The New Bread
As endorsed recommended by

New-Yo- rk Health Authorities.
Royal Unfcrmcntcd I'rcnd peptic, palatable, most
healthful, and may bo eaten warm and fresh without
discomfort even by those delicate digestion,
is not of bread made in any other way.

make One Loaf of Royal Unfcrmcntcd Bread
quart flour, teaspoonful salt, half tcaspoonful sugar,
heaping; teaspnonfuls Koyal Baking cold boiled

potato about the size large egg, and water.
Kifl together thoroughly flour, salt, sugar, nnd linking powder; rub
potato! odd siifhcient water mix smoothly nnd rapidly Into stiff batter,
about as soft for pound-cak- about pint water tn quart flour will

required more or less, the brand nnd quslity the flour
used. rr.ake stiff dough, like bread. Pour Ihe batter Into
prensed pan, inches, and inches filling about half full. Tho
loaf will to the pnn when Bake very hot oven minutes,
placing p.iier over first minutes' baking, to prevent crusting soon
top. Pake immediately mixing. mix with milk.

fer.t wcrrrs hail fitly with tht R"Yal flail I'mtdrr, hriauir tht
tmlv frmlrr hiih thr iitrmirittt frrfartJ as tj givt that mMlmuoul
allien ntttiiaty tt raist largtr Lm.

best baking powder made shown by analy-
sis, the Royal." Its leavening strength been found
superior to other baking powders, and, far know,

is the only powder which raise large bread perfectly.
Cyrus lufson, I).

Com'r Health, New-Yor- k City.

Rrcadmakcrs this receipt who write the result
of their experience will receive, free, the most practical cook
book published, containing receipts for kinds of
cooking. Address

ROVAL. POWDER CO., 108 WALL

"E2 t, Wesi, H3H13

Si pi

Syrup 99

Koschee's German Syrup is more
successful in the treatment of Con-
sumption any other remedy
prescribed. It has been tried under
every variety of climate. In the
bleak, bitter in damp New
Knlatid.in fickle Middle States,
in moist South every-
where. It has been in demand
every nationality. It his been em-
ployed in every stage of Consump-
tion. In brief has been used
by millions its the only true and
reliable Consumption Remedy. (Jj

SL.saitr.
3

MItS. ILLY 1'KItGCSO.V,
Troy, N. T.

7i9 fnllmrlnn trihufe to DAX.VJ
power iifer OLD fllltOXltJ

iciik uenl ns bu II mi.
i.flhe frll-lnnir- n "UHOVM'S I'JIAH-JUACY- ,"

JJO Conrjretu Ht., Troy, X. .:
CKNTi.r.MF.N f have been troubled with

1. 1 It (IHrLAIVT. IFA.TIX and II A a long time.
U10 beat lu tho city;

they told 1110

Old Chronic Complaints
were linrd Their medicine did

hmmI. 1 taking uml
a bottle of DANA'S AHSAI'ARII..

LA. Hob ie 1 limlts.cn hulf It felt
letter. uuvu tukeu three buttles ot

DANA'S
SARSAPARI LLA !
and better than for veara. HAS)
lios,; woviii.iiN iH nr.. I ran
at anyllilnar and it tloeai mot

alialresjia nse lu the least.
Yours

N. M 118. M I Y FERGCSON.
DANA SARSAPARILLA CO., BELFAST, ME.
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OUUUV LAS CO.
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Krttara. SI Oil.
The fender frr II lp1op1
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THOMSON'S
SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
Ko ttv)i rfio.n d. On a liaiuintr nmted i tlrlv

lino e mob tli m rtny anl ((i""-"- . ivifijaj ih rlmoh
a to uttlj7 awnix'iit. K (lutiliiff no tmtt to I mmltj m

louvh ttii'l fiirabl. Miinn now tn um .Ail
ttii.'ttii. iiniforiii r tiit ni lit itxe-i- .

A alt your d nlt-- r lor Ihfni. or 400. ta
lUnii' for a imjA ut iuu, ortfl.t .uu. hiun id by

JUOSON L. THOMSON MCQ. CO..
WALTIIAK, HASiSJ.

us

FRAZER AXLE

Sold
Get.the
BestintheWorlc!

Everywhere!
Genuine! GREAS E

WORN NICHf AND DAY.
Holrti thn wnnct nip

u r wit U faMt un- -
ler Ail cir''iintiMTirti.

2 KK3rr!iwsfi Perfect ! '
I t UK.

Nrw Par. IirDiOTfnitnt
UIiimI. Celt. 1.1.(1 ru m xvr

tnt m urtwlr
aeakii. (i. V. HfliiNi' Mfif

irATijnro. Co., .44l.f1wy.N.Y.CIiy.

1,000,000 ACRES Of LAND
for aale by the SaIHT Paui
A f RllLlAiA

Comfakt ia Minnesota, fitud for Uapt ud Clrcu
Ura. They will bLnt toyoa

Aadreu HOPEWELL CLARKE.
Laud Commiuionur, Bu Faui, Uianw

I r iny nnt rloubta thai
crn euro U.n ui totvi BLOOD POiSOH I xinaia raMi ia no to tM

itara, let htm wr ta foi
A SPECIALTY. I ,U(iiUm att( iuvel.trau our reiiuti 'Ity. uuii;nnll barkinaf la

t On.rXtQ. Whn meieiin
lo.Maprjfaaflani, aarnap rllla or lint ftprinipt fall, wa
frntAntm a cure n J our Urn lu t yphiltwrn in tha only
tlilTT w.llc'iro iermam;ntly. P ltlve pruuf Mae)
CultxJ. frtt. 4 tXJK kavHCl-- f CO., C'tUCgO, aUle

IAN IDEAL FAMILY MEDICINE
or atiig uai iwMt nii.nitarif.Ilfadu4lit, louailpuilon. Had

CoMtleslam( Ulffufttvc tialb(
arid all diaordt ia ut ihm UlumMevh

.UviTand Bo we la,
I RIPANS T A BULKS

dia;. ntlott foilowts liuiruHti. Hind
I bj dniKaf lulu or t hi i.y muil pti

o Tlaiat ,:.'. PackaireK buc), $,
Lis. K lm I i LU t ! " 1W T,k

1 1 A T V 'V THADK MARKS. Examinatloi
1 li.il I k. ami utlvlce iu Ui UHtentahll ttof lnvnt(tm. Sfnil for Iiivwitont Uulilc.or bow io ut

H pattfUt PAllUtK O'VAHHKLU Winutuk. U.Q.

IJRAHX M'.H HHOH FhaN DCnhLKiTKa HtnU
I iild hifctst, r'ltiNlttirir, Pa. Opuu ull yiutrday uml fveuinu; 'uluuo fre.

MARRIAGE PAPER ffiit want rurreaipi.ndriita(ilNKEU1 IJON'afULV. TOL.KUU. UUiO.
C OITRECURE D FSSS

UiiHeHaltftl Nvpil
i bo bata waab lunnaor Aatb
mi. aboalduM Ptao aOtir for
Coaana,ooa. It bu awraet
Ihttataatit, It baa no injar-tt- i

una. It ia not bail tu I.It ia taa ba aorigb aymp.
Hold .


